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VOLUME II NUMBER XXII MARCH 18, 1945
BLU~S

AND WHITES GIRD FOR BATTLE

· cLASS PICKS STU PARLOR FOR PROJECT

Tomorrow at 6:45, Mickey Iwash"Hey, what's happened to the
ita's Blue team will battle
chair cushions?'' asked Dodie Laragainst Ann Melcher's Whites in
sen when she sti:olled into stu
what promises to be the hottest
parlor a wE"~ek · ago. The answering
basketball game of the season.
explanation came from Betty Jay
With Melch as a forward, and
who was seated on the window seat
Norma Berg, Liz Levy, Ruth Nightgazing around . the room with an
ingale, Annie Lacher, Hope Martin, 11 it can't be done" expression on
Mac McCrory, and Shirl~y Williams
her face.
holding do~n the other positions
Stu parlor--second floor Holof the White's first team, Mickey
ton--is literally having its face
and the rest of the Blues, Betty
lifted. Members of Miss Edna
Fass, Sue Pasteur
Barb Weiner,
Anderson's Home Furnishings class
. Ruth Cottrell, Jane Dixon, Peggy
have undertaken the project of reDunn, Mary Naganuma, and Arleen · decorating the room. Only visible
Rosen will have some stiff comsign of the operation at present
petition.
is the absence of chair cushions.
"Plan no.w to come, 11 urges Miss
"And they're in Kimberly, 11
Heimbach. "You won't want to
added Betty. "We're making slip
miss this climaxing game of the
covers for them. But the hardest
season. 11
part of this is that we have to
"We'll get the balcony filled," rearrange the furniture so that
assures an enthusiastic sportsman, the room really looks attractive.
11 and raise the roof' with our
- What are we going to do - with that
cheers I 11
huge portrait, and why did they
put the fireplace in the corner of
NEGRO CHILDREN TO LEARN DR.Ai'4ATICS that alcove! 11
Starting Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. Stevens will hold a weekly
class in creative dra~atics at
the negro Y.W.C.A. The ten week
course is being op~ned to negro
children from eight to twelve
years.
Do~nerites will have an opportunity to assist with the scenery
and lighting· portions of the project. Also, anyone who wants to
observe the class at work may do
so.
.
"Girls in O.T. or those who do
camp counseling would profit by
the experience," suggests Mrs.
Stevens.
Representing the first attempt
of the kind ever made at this
branch, it is planned primarily to
give negro children an opportunity
to release their native talents in
an art which is not always open to

DOCTOR LOVE COMES . ·r o DOWNER

LJAmour Medecin", a play by Mo; liere, will be given by the French
club on Friday evening, March 23,
at 8:15 under the direction of
Mlle. Serafon.
Lucinde, the heroine, who will
be played by Eloise Bender, is
deeply in love with Clitamdre, a
man of whom her father does not approve. All attempts on the part of
Lucinde and Clitandre, played by
Nancy Bump, to soften the father's
heart are of no avail, and the her.oine becomes ill. Several doctors
are called in for consultation, and
finally one suggests staging a
.
mock wedding. Sganarelle, the father, agrees, and the doctor is chosen to be the bridegroom. The comedy has a surprise ending in wh~ch
Sganarelle, who will be portrayed
them~·
by Eleanor Walker, realizes the
Mrs. Stevens has explained that truth of the· saying "Love will
her interest in this subject was
find a way_. 11
•
first aroused . when she directed
.other p~rts in the play w~ll be
children's theatre groups in the
taken by Pat Bogel, Shirley Hart,
south which were not open to colMary Ritchie, Nancie Dauer, Helen
ored children. The "final push"
. Croell, Joan Kroening, Margaret
came when she heard Paul Robeson
Harris, Margrette Gould, Shirley
address the Urban League at which
Vogt, and Sally Roney. Make-up
time he remarked about the di~
publicity, and tickets. will be hancrimination against the negro in '
dled by Mary Stebbins, Harriet ·._Adathe theatre.
shek, and Marilyn· Davi4son.
11

CALENDAR hND WEATHER AGREE
"Books! 'tis a dull and endless strife:
Come, hear the woodland lin-.
net,
How sweet his musicl On my .
life,
There's more of wisdom in it."

r

Class committees have been secretly slaving over their skits
"How true, how true, 11 ·echo Down- on . "Things. to Come 1.1.--Come Sa turerites as their thoughts turn from day, March 24,- from 8.:00 to 11:00,
and see the results at· Senior
books to back campus.
· 11 We have a half hour before
Cabaret!
Chapel. Let's take a _walk down to~-*****
Tomorrow Math club will meet
wards the lake," Pat Shaper suggests to· Beryl Webb.
at 4:10.
Walking briskly ·along, they
******
On Tuesday afternoon, the Orwave "hello" to others who are
chestra will hold a party in place
spending the noon hour walking.
of its usual rehearsal.
"Look," says Beryl, "I'll bet
half of Downer is outside thi~
****~-*
French club will meet Wednesday
noon! 11
Back campus paths a~e also in
afternoon at 4:15.
use again as girls find f~ee moments and trot out to the hat
Mrs. Stevens is puzzled over a
wedding gift of pyrex dishes which
spots. Remembering together the
past fun and excitment there, they was sent· to her from Schusters
laugh again over the songs and
without a card.
skits of their Hunt.
"I'm anxious to thank someone,"
Downer may not hear the woodshe said, 11 and imagine it is one
land linnet, but it is certainly
of my Dovmer friends. 1'
aware of the Spring. ·
******
Walking to Sabin before first
. Monday, March · 26, Religious
hour, Jean Ebling exclaims, "Look
Council is sponsoring a Lenten
at the sun shining on the trees!
Service.
·
Isn't it beautiful?"
Beginning at 7:30, the service
"Hope it stays 'like this for
will be held in the Tower room of
Hat Hunt! Betty Opsahl exclaims.
the library. The sermon will be
"Open the window wider. That
given by Rev. Donald Clayton, as~
breeze is wondetfull" Jean Mears
sistant mini~ter of Plymouth conexclaims • .
gregational Church, on the general theme, 11 Self Discipline."
"Man!" Annie Lacher exclaims,
"This weather!"
Music for the service will be
a song by a triple trio, and a
~--~~~~N--T~H~E--O~T~HE~R_HA~N_D_·~·~··~--~solo by Margrette Gould. Everyone
is invited to attend.
·

,

******

congratulations, Sue Son, next
years C.G.A. President, and Peg
Cart, new Social Chai!manl

**-l!-***

A four-minute biography of
Miss McNary will ·be heard Tuesday
morning at 8 : 19 over WTMJ on the·
feature program "Names you Will
Remember '1 •

******

I
j/

I

The iate Dean ·Briggs of Harvar~,
Miss Briggs' fathe~, has not been
known personally tc present Downerites, but any current reference
to him arouses immediate interest.
In the latest "Atlantic Monthly"
(March 1945) two prominent men and
former students of the Dean, Ed- ·
ward Weeks, editor of the "Atlantic", and Robe-rt Hillyer, a Pulitzer prize winnert tell of experiences with him and of the inspir~
tion which he gave to them.

.

·-~-p-~-~-N-Ga--C-O_M_E_&_
· _Ti_o_'O_o. t~>~-N-~-R.--1_

******

Don't forget to register for
spring sport~ Tuesday. Classes
are offered in golf, badminton, ··
archery, biking, riding, hikiz:lg,
crew, and softball.

